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PREPARE FORCORN SPECIE

TJrpuriiitions Perfected All Over the
State for Lectures. wmyninirrn

lizli.ilSEED CORJT MAKES POOS TEST

YouCan'tAifordtobe
Without a Good

Sewing
Machine

Almost any kind is beter than
none at all, but we're offering
you opportunities-no-

w in our

mm mm
lou ran secure ni.'.ny beautiful things for your

tniMRfr Parris... FtMds -
' r.4 Car mt Thirty Trlc It
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Soar Vrrr Por.
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home, without coat, If you save 8. e

. H. Greea Trading Stamps. . .

In Our February Clearance Sales
we propose to dispose of every last resemblance r 4FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

To buy good machines at greatly less than worth.

LOOK OVER THESE SPECIAL BARGAINS

or winter in me siore. Aiinougn this sale is
composed of odd lots, surpluses and broken
lines, it represents values too cood to mis- s-

U

'd
S0 economy of the truest sort. Things for the home

and personal use. Xew bargains appear daily.

GREAT SALE OF

Notions, in Boxes
Thousands of boxes, each con-

taining 25 to .'SO useful notion

articles?, necessary to every
woman. Worth from "JE,
$1.00, to $1.25, all for... .WW

Each Box Contains the Ftllowiaf:
One pair Child'a Supporters, worth I ft.
line Elastic Waist Belt, worth lc.
Una package Kid Curlers, worth 10c.
me spool of Machine Thread, worth fro.

jlie Mct'aii taper Pattern, worth 16c.
llns boa of Bona Hair Pine, worth 0c.

Una paper slewing Needles, worth sc

Economy Machine, five draw-

ers, drop head, on sale
at ...r-- . $13.00
Goodrich A Machine, five

Aviator Machine, five drawers,
drop head, golden oak ease,
on sale $21.75
Goodrich A. Machine, five
drawers, drop head, automatic
dhift, at $23.00

i he sew LoatsAre riLU
drawers, drop head, on
sale at $21.751
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Duplex Machine, five drawers, drop head, automatic

shift, at ' - $22.50
Two $60.00 "New Home" Machines, slightly used, at $30.00

Machines we have taken in trade at the following great
bargain prices:
One Singer $7.00 i One Hew Home $8.00
One Chicago .... $10.00 One Wheeler & Wilson.. $12

Other machines at $1.00 up.

Very Different
from those of any past season, showing maoy
Innovations, such as pronounced side effects, as
Illustrated at the rlght,of this section, half belts,
novel trimming suggestions, collars and ruffs
of a delicate contrasting shade, and many other
tasty and effective dress schemes.

One model we now have in ttock it
mad of good quality blue terge
and finished with white and tan
collart and cuffs. We are willing

. ngaauations rnr getting me nnwri
tit for the lectures on th Burlington.

I'nlon Pacific and Northwestern seed
corn specials, kite thin month and early
reat month, are being formed all over
the atate. Following are the town that
Lava reported completed organizations,
with the names of chairman and secre-

tary:
Oakland, O. ,. Ford and C. M. t;

Kearney. Warren Pratt and Fred
Hay; Tartiiutinn. Anton Woli and 8. H.
Martin; Calloway. John Mnran and T. M.

.Mctlrew; Paplllion. K. i. Fish and J. B.
orlnnell; Crelghton. I . Hies; Madi-

son. Fred Utke; Norfolk. W. A. Wltai.
man and A. W. Ilswkins; llooiter. Prof.
A. K. Wlderhranii; Fremont. J. F. Wols
and J. F. Mataon: Cheltnn, A. H. Morris
and E. N. Splcer; North Platte, R. U
Baker and 1. W. Hurgner.

Of thirty ears of coin tested by Man-H-

Parrlsh of the publicity bureau of
the Commercial club, on request, eleven

proved absolutely dend. five tested IS

wr cent good, one lone ear tested Wo per
rent and the rrmainuer tested between
to and 7 per rent. The best of this
corn was sent In by F. P. Hayward of
Crawford.

Acting under the provisions of a law
enacted by the last session of the legis-
lature of Pouth lakta, the commission
era of the counties west of the Missouri
river are aiding tlx1 farmers In securing
seed to plant their fields this year.

In that portion of Smith Dakota weat
of the Missouri river farmers last year,
by reason of dry weather, sustained al-

most a complete loss of rrop. That they
may plan! their fields this year the sev-

eral countlea are buying d wheat and
selling It to the farmers at cost, to be

.lld for not later than (km her . Hit
year. The maximum quantity to any one
farmer is K bushels. The debt draws J
Jwr cent. Interest and If not paid at the
time Indicated, la charged up as a tax,
becoming a Hen against both real estate
and personal property.

ICpmpo

one Hair Net, worth sc.
Five spools Kmhroldary Twist, worth 5c.
Two spools Darning Cotton, worth &c,

Two packigea Hair Pins, worth Sc.
One card Hcoka and Kyoa. worth Sc. .

Two cards Safety Plus, worth sc. '
One Tap l.tne. worth sc.

One pair of Shoe I Area, worth Sc.
Twu butts Taps, worth Sc.

One card I earl Huttnna, worth le.
Various other Items valued at II. -- i or

mora.

ALL FOR 25c
?U Pa Or.tr. IflM-- Hs Buet Dtlitrrti

We make terms to suit your convenience.

that you juaje our pricing tor thean stay tad. Phone
A 1131Hayden Bros.Bell Phone

Dong. 2601

Most modern equipment
and the best of service

Stamped Pillow Cases, 25c Pp.!rf

Pillow raaea. atamped on best quality raging. In all the
near eyelet and French embroidery dealgns; alxes 18x4
and 18x4i oo sale In Art department, at rtgper pair &DC

So more than five palri to a customer.

entire teaton by this number. The

price it $12.50 but the style is of
- coats that will sell at $25 or better.

There will be special advantage In purchas-
ing now for the styles are fully 'determined and
are of such a practical nature that you will be
pleased to wear them until summer demands
the lightest kind of garments. Beginning at
SIS. B0 they range by easy stages up to the high-e- st

price any one might rare to pay.

New Silk Gloves Are Here
A shipment of the new Kayser silk gloves

for spring and summer wear has just arrived.
These gloves have double finger tips and tops,
which greatly help out the wearing qualities,
and they may be In black, white, staple colors
and Ihe shades that are hard to get.
Keyset's Short O lores, SOo, TSo and 11.00 the pair.
Xayear's Xioag OIotss, SI .00, nM ua , p(Uri

.lit tgsJslU

Tunday Hundreds o! Women's and PIine'

Cloaks, Suits and Dresses , $
Broken Lots and Odd Garments

All are correct styles for fall and winter and tney are worth
as his aa f 20.00.'

The man with an office-no-

demands the most
exacting care and con-

veniences.

The, Bee
Building

Commercial Club

7 Starts on Campaign,
r" for New Members

Grocery Bargains for Tuesday OnlyI Mfn, Samples-- Wo aei's, Unci ani Jn'm With Dresses
1 1 Ikes ireaniiUtsJ ea.tMas .. M Large .an Snlcler's pork and beanaClever new it y lea for this season pn.A.Ml $1.98values up to $3.50, at PlsJU.
B?nntt a ( ftpliul flour apodal ofOr

of a Mck for tl.U
can Bennett's Breakfast coffe

and 40 aianipa Me
AfajtorteMl ta and 70 atampa, lb. Mo
Tea Iftiitirt, and I a tain pa, lb. , .lac

IIiuvits And
Jltyj. Ssmplei-- r Junior i sod Smill W onus's Wul Dresses

New styles practical for the coming season, worth ) Cf
up to 17.60, at 3ssOU

BRANDEIS STORES
'VEOETADLES

1

"Te members a week or bust, SOC

hew members this year," la ths slogan
of the membership commit tea of ths
Commercial club, which, under the lead-

ership of flamuel Burns, Jr.. has got
busy with a will. '

Twently-nln- e t applications for active
membership arid two for
membership have been taken already In
February. Members of tht committee
via wltk each other for the great ret num-
ber of applications. Samuel Bursa has
turned In three I his month; T. U Davie,
three; Justus F. Lowe, four; B. K.

Zimmerman, and H. C. Judson. B. r.
v McCague and II. R. Gould, one each.

Commissioner Guild gets two or three
very week.
A list of several hundred eligible men

haa been prepared and tha committee
proposed mass playen them If Individual

tackles- - are not successful.

potn

is situated in the heart of the commercial district oi
Omaha and gives tenants the best office service to bo had.
The elevators are new and their service is faultless. Keen

janitor attention keeps the rooms scrupulously clean, while
a modern steam plant evenly heats the building in tha
coldest weather, offices which are excellently ventilated.
The man who wants the greatest conveniences and .tho
best of attention will find a few choice offices vacant in
this building now.

(

Boom US Roscptlon Room. Private Office, two largo closets, large work-roo-

with two north windows. Ideal office for Englnoar, Architect
Doctor or other professional men. Rental, par month 946-0-

Fancy IJcd River
toes, Jieck ,..35c

ana ia atampa soa
itlsmark preserves and It auunps.

Jar gao
can Kennett s Capitol baking

powder and 20 atampa tsFull cream cheese and It stamps,
lb gao

Medium sour pickles snd 10 atampa.
uaaM 13o

Six bars Kleclrlc Hpark while soap
and Itf.aUmpa aSo

Mb. pkg. Bennett's Capitol nata or
pancake flour and 10 stampa ,.10sroll bntfsrtae 46a

can Llbby'a llsppv Vale
aaparagua gss

Ualllard'a olive oil and It atampa,bottle 4sa
Onion aalt and i Stan pa, bottle ..10

A Money-Havln- g tXmblnatna
For Tueexlay Only

Two cans Evergreen corn too
Two cana tomatoes gsa
Bottle tSnlder'a Chile sauce ISo

Bennett's Capitol coffee ..too
Total 7o
Taeaday'e Bpaolal Frloe SOo

apples,
'. : . .25c

Fancy eating
i!eck ...... .

FEEDING CONTRACT INVALID t
7odgt Troop Order. County Board to

New English walnuts
lb 18c

Fancy dates, 3 lbs. . ,25c
Kedlands oranges, the doien,

I.V, SOr, S3c, 8Or and 80c
Again Advertise for Bidi. "

EKBOK IN TEE MBS. VSQ BID

, MEAT BARGAINS FOR TUESDAY ONLY

awcaa. 4aa This la a long narrow room. 10xl14. having a north light.
Kaatai, par month S17.S0

(

ouxb SOB la In also, located on tho court, close to aky HkIiI, thus
having excellent natural light. Tho spa. a could be divided au lu
n.a.ks two vary pleasant rooma. Price, per month SaT.M

Burnt no Office In the north-we- corner having four largo windows A
firo proof vault for tht protection of Valuable pupers Is much In
demand and la afforded In thla room. There Is a total of 120 square
foet of floor space and same would be equipped with partitions to
satisfy good tenant The rental price la, per month isO-p-

aoom 401 Thla space la close to elevator on the court of the building.
There la a good aised vault with ahelvlng In connection with office
Price, per month S17.S0

hLamb Legs ...O'tC I Lamb Chops, 3 pounds.. 25c
Relative af Sheriff l.awea Oat Ve-

ra sue she Ola Set Itemise
lateaseat af raw) la Me

Peavided Hrlsaaers,

Prisoner feeding contract, swarded to

Lamb Stew 50 Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. . . 15c

Refinery at Casper
. Running Full Time

The oil refinery at Casper, Wye).. Is
luiw running on full time and haa In
aturaga t.uut barrels of the refined pro-
duct. Tha dips line from the Band Creek
district la brlglng In Mo barrels of crude
vtl dally, which la being runverted Into
fuel oil. kerosene and gasoline.

.The Casper product Is rapidly finding a

Mrs. Edna 8. King. relative of Sheriff
Felix J. McShane by tha IMl Board of
County Commlrsionera, waa held Invalid The Bee Building Co.,by Judge A. ('. Troup of the equity divi

17th and Farnam StBet Basiaeis Offitt,sion of tha district court and ths present yBoard of Coinly Commissioners waa
ordered lo readvertlae for bids nd lei
another contract. Judge Troup's ruling Is
a victory for Ira Flanagan and Ed (tar-dlp-

former deputy sheriffs under former

market In South Dakota, western
Wyoming, Colurarh) and I'talt,

having practically driven the eastern oils
of the market. In Nebraska the

Casper oils get down aa far aa Norfolk
nd shortly a warehouse will be estab-

lished n Omaha, fur tha distribution of
tha products over eastern Nebraska and
Westers Iowa.

AWl HKMi. T!l.AM USKXENT9.

Our Misses,' and

Children's School Shoes

Drcxol's high jrrndt',lurable
ftchool hliot'H for rniHsos nntl
children have the same re

and ntylo that is
found in mother's shoes, and
are the most serviceable
shoes ever made.

AVe have them in kid, pat-- '
ent colt, in cloth and kid
tops, gun metal, lace and
button,- - in both common
sense and dress toes.

Children's, 8 to 11, $1.50
Misses', U, to 2... $2.00
Young Women's, 2Vt-X- Q 6,
at ...$2.50

GUN METAL HIGH CUTS
The very latest styles in

winter footwear for misses
and young women at $2.50
and $3.00.

DREXEL
1419 Ftrntm St

Sheriff Kdwln K. liralley and fur the
present Board of County Commissioners.

Almost the last act of the-ol- demo--

Daysrrn icBOYD'S Com. ILD. 19
board waa the awarding of

the feeding contract to Mrs. King at t
cents a meal (or prisoners and H cents
for Juvenile and Insane charges, Flan-
agan as a taxpayer started an action to
enjoin, thj present boad and Mrs. King

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered' and
compiled data on soil., climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the 'jountry. It is willing to give out this
information, free if postage is sent with inquiry.

' Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc i

How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc. s

Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,
stock raising or .dairying, N

Tour "questions will-g- et prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what you want to know. .Write,

iLand Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

BOYD'S
Wed. Eve, reb. H. 8:15 P. M.

Creigliton University

Glee Club
Assisted by

aire. i. . Orofeot, Maoist.
Miss Stary Stnaohhoff,

Colorstora-hopran- o.

Mr. r. a rrssmantsl. Tenor.

OLD LANDMARK AT DODGE

AND SIXTEENTH GOES

Wreckers are tearing down tha old
Neville building) at Sixteenth and Dodge
streets. The site during the coming sum-
mer will be built up with a brick and
tone mourn business and office

irom exeeu.lng the contract. Kherlft Mc- -

tUiane IntervetiMl. claiming the entire act
Oobl STsxt Sanday

USTBAaDI OaABTD OPEBVA CO.
under which the contract waa let la un-

constitutional aid lie should be permitted
to feed the prisoners end other county
charges at 3S cents a day. Last week

Judge Troup denied Mc.hane'a petition
and yesterday the original case between

Tha Neville building, a y frame
nurture, was one of the first business

buildings constructed on Hlxteenth street,
aorth of ltodge, having been erected Flanagan and the Board of County Com-

missioners waa heard. The commissioners
were willing to have the award declared
Invalid and made only a formal contest.

about forty years ago.
Tha alte la being rased to make way

fur a new four-stor- y brk-- office building,
staty-al- x feet on Itodge street by sUty

Judge Troup held the contract Invalid

fhoaeal Soaglaa M; tad.
Mat. Kverv Dav 2:15 Every Nirht 8. IS.

ASTABCKO TAODBTTUB
Blanche Vtalah, Mr. and atra. Jack Mc

Oreevy, Harvey and UeVora Trto. La
hraed. Nad, Boh and Trip Trio, glegel
and Matthews, Iceland's 'Transparent
Painters, Klnetoscope, Orpheuc Concert
Orchestra. Mghta lec, . 2ic. Sec, J5c:
Matinee 10c. best seats :Sc, except Sat-
urday and Sunday.

tt on Sixteenth street, to cost between

AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, Feb. 16th

OXAMPtOsTaMCP MATCSt

Y0USIF MAHM0UT
The Woaderfol Turk

because the hid of Mrs. King did not
contain sn Itemised statement of what
food would "e furnished. It simply re,u0U and tn.aw and construction to be cuitol about March I. . 3ferred to a list tit food ea file In the

ii

.1!
county clerk's office.

Cot SB Awfal rrlabl
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr.

Perry is Arrested to what thla early morning mystery mightcaved la before the force of slidingKing's New te Pills and soon see bowel CRUSHED BENEATH LAHDSLDE
earth, which spread out three or fourtroubia vanish. Guaranteed. Xc. For ifor White Slaveryt sala by Beaton Drug Co.

JESS WESTEEGAED
rrsamuloa af aVmerloa

sxcrriia riT.ranAaageat kale Opaaa Wed, reb. 14.
Fopular Prtose SSe te SIM
SUagntae leata IUO

feet deep over the sleeping family, all of
whom were in one room. The beds and

AmoricanThoater
TOsTWaTC MATin EC TTTBSHAT,

TxtrmasAT astd battkoat
THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA

be. he hurried to the school and notified
two of the Janitors, who succeeded In re-

moving the thing with the aid of a long
ladder and a vaulting pole.

The profeasor'a discovery developed Into

South Omaha Family of Six Has a
other furniture were wrecked, and

damage waa done to, the house.Barrow Escape from Death.Able Perry, driver fur the Standard Oil

company, who fled from Omaha whea a hoax when the figure, oa close examinsladera Is a saloonkeeper with a placeARE YOU FREE of tha maaeha.eat Wiation, tarned out to be merely a stuffedFATHER RESCUES LOVED ONES'he sot an Inkling that be waa wanted
for white slavery, haa been apprehended

of business at Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets.FRO- M- effigy bearing the etgn: "Dead The Class

of 1H!"in Charles Mia county. South Dakota. Driven rraatlc by Their Fltlfal
Perrya offense Is tbat of procuring
Mabel Wright. II years old. of Cedar CLASS RIVALRY BREAKS

SALESMAN IS HELD UP

AND ROBBED OF HIS CASH
Haptds, enticing her to Omaha. Jessie
Cook, a procuress, also of Cedar Raptda. John Says:

Thareday, Mat. aad Sight Only
atenry W. Severs Offers

rVOClBTS CKAsTD OPEBA
THE GIRL GOLDEN WEST

BOYTBia CAST atO) CaTOBVS"
OBCmESTSA OP0

Maaos aad fetea Ho Diss If
and tbtldrea frasa Fear

Fret of Earth.

Joe Madera, his wife and four Utile

OUT At, THE HIGH SCHOOL

Prof. Herbert A. 'enter, bead of the
mas Indicted Jointly with Perry. -- auxsember whea

chemistry department of the Omaha High
Ton warea kid; whea
yea took, a cigar baok
of the aara aad

Tight S1JB0, S340 and S3.00children were burled beneath tone of earth tool, noticed a life-els-e figure of a Tas to S3.00
TEST OF DIVORCE LAW.

UP IN DISTRICT COURT

Edward E. Burns, city salesman for the
Omaha Printirat company, living at ill
gouth Twenty-sixt- h aveaoe, was held up
and robbed Sunday evening by a negro at
the alley at ine rear of All Saints' church.

while they slept mioday night la their l ameaee is ea toeman dangling from tho telephone wires at
BTwentieth and Dodge streets, about 30

ralOAT ASTD aATtTBDAT

THE THIRD DEGREEalck? Ooaaat Ithome at fir North Twenty-sixt- h street.
!outh Omaha.

Headaches, Cold, Indigestion,
Pains, Cooitipatioa, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you are not, the most

effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a deserbpoon-- f
ul of the ever refreshing and truly

beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Ftgs and Elixir of Senna. It is
wel known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because k ads so trendy and

yesterday morning, and full of trepidation asake yaw lasurh te
thlak of It aew while
yea are enjoying a
TBtrST BQgTEB ac

Madera with leoaia strength extricated
himself rrotn beneath the earth and
berotcally art about to rsscu bia wife
and bastes. Ha dug aad clawed the earth

After direct evtdeato snowing that
Frank Henson. charged with bigamy,
married Maude Petersoa leas tbaa six
months after he had bee divorced br bia

first wife, ha been Introdeced before
Judge Button. Henson s attorney moved

for a direct verdict and railed Into ques-
tion the meaning of tha six months
legal prohibition of remarrugo. He argwed

SlklXll TV CBaTTEB'

Am Always, Bet ghnw fn Town
H0IETM00I GlBLS "";ioTTMM,k?ro
BXTaVATAaAXXA ASTD TAHDITLttB
i'apt. Arnoidoa six leopartie. tft-.- i

Thursday night. Key. rnarles taeidKe
will publlcally marry Ciutrles Stewart

frantically, driven almost mad by the John's Cigar Store
321 So. 16 th St.pitiful crlea of the burled love ones.

Ask Your Doctor
And why not? Yet some people act as if a medicine could take
the place of a doctor I The best medicine in the world cannot do
this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds, we would not offer it to you. iZS"US:

ucresa came of his craned efforts, and
whan ha had pulled the last child from
beneath tho embankment h waa over. and Minnie btoops or tjmar.a.

Dime Msflnee Evary Week Day.
strengthens naturally without kn- -
fcttCu. 1 ......

that the six months' prohlMtloa
no other purpose but to give defendants Joyed to learn none of his family

' had
I HOTELS.. ' .bora Injured la tha least.

Madera's home, which is a small. dfluMr Krug TheaterDR. BRADBURY. DENTIST
""6 " "" ""7 trme to e. divorce actions it tbey
To get its beneficial effects it is

, p H"
Beared to answer bis) wife's suit, coa--

always to buy thenecessary genu-- 1 ,. .r ,un a tim. -
eottag. la situated la a cut bordered oa

ISOS r'araam St. .VV, Phon Doag. ITS.tho north aide by an ambaaka-sra- t thirty
feet high.' Tha moderate temperature of JV - .
Sunday evidently loose aid the earth arid

me, manulacturxl by the tJahtornia' pressed um deair that she get it. Tbero- -

tile dtearoo la fuUfore, be declared waag ayrup Co, bearing the namef(irt an4rfrUaD0.uUwUTUtML

A Good Place to Live
te the new . Hotel San ford at 1 th ft
Farnam. It is modern yet moderate.

Rates an the American plan are 12
to 12-i-e per day. lie to tla weekly,
with spe tal monthly rates to per-
manent guesta of It to alngle.and ire to Sift double.

at U o'clock la tha night tha embank

SUt Today 2:3tJ Xicht t.tl
Wmut BwWta mOc

MERIT B8RLESQQERS
Beaatifal Boavamlra to IVadlea at

Daily Dime Marines

Plat ...
Extracting
Fillings ..
Crowns ...

ssrsaiag ecviu npfuw
Hithoat listen or Bridge,
etorfc. Xerrea rcsnoved
without paia. Wot fuar--

sweat gave way and add with tremendousOf the Company, plainty pnilled OA Ha askad aa InatracUoa to this effect. U
faros against tho side of the boose.tks. frnrtt ri nsre rarl.se. " Hsosoa aawst bo aoauttted. It V

a

aJ

Tha aorta wail of tha hous wasJ ' m nrst last of tha Uw, Brldftwark 1...$3J01b m yaaitTsSeOtnee uMcd te rears.


